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The field work which has resulted in the eoltection of the data here set out
was undertaken in the first plate in an endeavour to find a definite fioor of the
pel'mian sedimentary sequence in order to measure the ve rtieal succession, a
searth which has now been prosecuted by the writer over the whole island, without
"ut-cess, In the course of this investigation some remains of trilobites were found
in rocks previously mapped as penno-cal'bonifel'ous. This fi.nd nmderecl desirable a
further investigation into the stratigl'aphkal position and relationship of these
beds and has lead to the discoveries here reeonled.
The Tyenna Valley is the area with the easipst aeeess from Hobart where
lower pahteozoie Toeks outel'op and is a .iunetion area between the dolerite ealJIled
plateaux of the eentre and south-east and the older rocks of the western mining
fields. Such areas are "ita! to the interpretation of the sequenee of geological
events in Tasmania and the one here described is the TYlOst readily aceessible of
slieh areas. Further, the neighbouring areas of Adamsfield to the west, the Mt.
Anne and the 'Weld Hiver Valley to the south-west, M 1. Field Plateau to the east
and the Flon'ntine VaHey to the north have aheady been the ~ubject of more or
Ies~' detailed geological investigation.
The district descl'ibr,d hen' abuts on those
an;Cts and provides an essential (:nnnection without which the ac:eounts already
published aJ'e de1lcient in scope.
The field work was earried out during' Ow Christmas holidays of 19:n and Hng
Eastel' holidays of 1 (J:38with several day nips to the trilobite beds at Junee.
The' writer was aecompanicd on the iirc;t t.WG te'ips by IVi 1'. B.Koeh and on the
by Ml' W A, Tat", He
alsu acce>mpanied to the tj'ibolite beels by Dr.
F~, \\,i
-\Yll"itehous(~.
He deslyes to expr(~~~, his apPl'eciation of the 3ssista,nce
rendcl'cf1 by these gentlclnen. Ill' also l'eeOl'ds \vith thanks the a~~;istan(:e gjven
llh, .J. F. N, Murray in the drafting of the pbns and sections accompanying
thb ITport,
<

PREHO[t; Lln:ftATUtlc ANn

HISTORY

Thij,ty years ago W. H, Twdvetn:e:i (l DOS, 1 H(9), Government Geologist,
published two very brief Cl('c()unts of this area, with sketch maps, These were

(:ompiled for the spe~ial JHll'POSE' of enabling the goverllment of the day to conbider'
the extent of the concessions being' asked by thE' Great \Vestenl Hailway Company,
Although still valuable and of great use, many of Twelvdrees' conclusions 11lUSt
now be revised in the Jig'ht of more recent field work.
T, Stephlms (1010) contributed a brief paper to the Hoya! Society of TaslUani~,
Eleseribing cel'tain featm'es near Glenol'u, hut this is of little liS\' today beyond
a record of aetual fidd observations along a limited line,
A, McIntosh Heid (1 (21), a fonnel' C;overmnent Geologist, mentions this area
hriefly in his Osmil'idiul11 in Tasmania, His map (ibid, Plate Xl is valuable and
as far as it goes is much in advance of Twelvdrees' sketch but the scope of
Reid's work limited the text to a very general reference to the area discussed i.n
this paper.

In 1D02 T. Stephens discoverPll some tl'ilobiLe remains on the flanks of Tirn
Shea in the Flo1't'ntine Valley. Unfortunately, he did not himself describe the
locality Ol' stratigraphic relationships of his find which have,until now, remairwd
a mystery to Tasmanian geologists, The palaeontological significance of this find
was recorded by R, Etheridge Jun. (lH04).
The adjoining areas have been surveyed or bi'iefly described:~
In IH21 Loftus Hills reported on the geology of a small section of the Florentine
Valley from the point of view of its suitability for water cOllservation and dam
sites, His report has not been published but is. available for inspection at the Mines
Office, Hobart. The urea covered by Hills abuts to the north on the district dealt
with in this account but many of Hills' condusions as to the g'cological struetnI'(- of
the country towards ,Junce~i,e, south of the area on which he was l'eporting THUS);
be revised in the 1ig'ht of fuller investigation,
In 1922-1 B2=3 the present write,' described the topography of the upper levels
of the Mt. :Field Plateau which lies to the east and north of the area here described,
In IB24 a j\lJ,ther paper was published cornprising a general description of the
Mt, Anne dish'iet, Weld River Valley and southern slopes of Mt. Mueller. This
area lies to the south-west of the- area hen~ described and abuts on to it:.
p, B. Nye (H)2H) contributed a very comprehensive aeeount of the .Adamsfield Distriet to the north-west of the area here described with an excellent map.
This account is the most detailed ~urvE'Y of any area in South Western Tasmania
yet published.
RIc-ference need Dilly be made to Ml'. Nyc's Bulletin on the Adamsikld District
(U)29, pp, 2-'1) [OJ' an account of the history of mining' in the district. Access to
the area described by Nye was thl'ough the district here described. During a
,engthy period extending from 1885, or thereabouts, to 190H, the Tyenna Valley
was thoroughly investigated by prospectors many of whOSE lVorkings are still dis··
cernable in the l'pgrowth forests,
The following changes in Twelvetree8' place name" may h(c're be noted tD
avoid confusion:
, Roll's Selection) is now ·Junee township.
'Rumney'~ Selection' is
ovvned by Jeffreys.
, Lord's Selection' is now known as Maynes', the name of a former owner,
but it has recently been acquired by the Ka!lista Timbel' Development
Co, PLy, Ltd,
Kallista mill, now burnt out, stood on the eastern
boundary of Maym-'s farm and the Kallista Hailway station i"
located a little west of Rumney's Selection (now JE>ffrf>Y's),
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The township of Tyenna has dwindled in importance and Fitzgerald, some
two miles further west, with the contiguous township of ,J unee, have
become the more imp0l'tant centre in the valley.
\Vith these
exeeptions Twelvetl'ces' place names still stand. The Adamsfieid pack
track follows, with a few deviations. the Great Western Railway
pack track as sketched by Twelvetrees.
, High Rocky' of Tw€lvetrees is called by its offieial name, Mt. IVlueller in
this account. The name' Mt. Stephens'. is replaced, in acconlanee with
universal usage by , Tim Shea '. The former name was not bestowed
in honour of the late Mr. Thomas Stephens in which case it should have
been retained, but dates from a far earlier period.
'lVIt. Humboldt' was changed to Mt. Field West in 1918. Humboldt, a name
bestowed in honour of a famous scientist, by Strzelecki should now be
eestol'ed. It has been so restored here and the name' Mt, F.ield ' used for
Mt. Field East.
The names' Tyenna Valley' and' Tyenna River' are used in place of
'Russell Falls River '. Both names are in accordance with official
cartography but Russell Falls River is an unfortunate choice as it does
not flow over Russell Falls and we have a Russell River (a tributary
of the Huon, rising in the vicinity) and a Russell Falls Creek.
Gl';OGRAPHY AND PHYSIOGRAPHY

The area here desCl'ibecl comprises the Tyenna valley from its source on
Mt. Mueller and neig'hbouring ranges to its confluence with the Derwent and
extends to the divide between the Tyenna River and the Florentine River constituted
by Mt. MueIlel', The Needles, Tim Shea, WherrettR LJ)ok-Out and the Mt. HumboldlTyenna Peak Range, together with a brief description of the northern and north
westet'n slopes of that divide and portion of the Florentim' Valley ;;uft1cient to
eonnect it with the area described by Nye in his bulletin on the Adamsfield district,
This area has a total length from east to west of about 25 miles and from north
to south of about 10 rniles.
The district is I'eached by rail and a first class road from Hobart via the
Derwent Valley. Fitzgerald is some 54 miles distant from Hobart by road and raiL
From Fitzg'erald a good mot01' road extends to Junee and thence a Jail' road has
been constructed westward to Kallista (4 miles) and anothel' good road north··
westward across the Tyenna and ,J unee Rivers to Storey's farm ;3 miles west of'
.Tunee. From Kallista a rough road, passable with difficulty by ears, extends to
Maynes (2 miles). Thenee the Port Davey track, now in an almost impasclable
condition, extends through the area to the south of :\tIt. MueHer. From Storey',;
a first class pack track extends through the area to Adamsneld via Tim SheavVherrettsLook Out saddle and the upper Florentine bridge. In recent years the
Forestry Department has cut numerous tracks through the forest. These, at pI'e~ent,
give several lines of aceess to the' Styx valley and to the Needles-Tim Shea ridges.
The old Mt, Humboldt ·M.ine track from KaHista
the Needles-Tim Shea saddle
is still passable on foot with som" difl'iculty. IT, general, the area has heen
well openc;d up since Twelvetl'ees reported on it and although stilI
covered
with dense rain forest, aceess b po,;sible, although often with difficulty, to any part.
The country covered by this aceount is the wide fOl'est-covered basin which
lies at the head of the 'fyenna Valley with its bounding ridges, This area is
bounded on the north by the Mt. :Field Plateau, particularly that portion known
;\s Tyenna Peak, lVIt. Mawson and Mt,Field East (Lewis, HJ22) and to the we"t
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by IVIt. IVIucllel' (Le\vis, ID~~il). 'These t\VO 1110nntain 111aSSeS are joined by a long
ridge val'ying in elevation from 1900 feet to 3500 1'eet and fOl'llWd by Wherretts
Look-out, Tim Shea and the Needles, To the south, the area is bounded by the
Maydena nang-e, whic;h runs eastward from Mt, Mueller at an average elevation
uf 2000 feet and 1'o1'nls a l'ocky dividr' between the Tyenna VaHey, and the Styx
valley, To the eastward the area slopes gradually to the Derwent at Gleuol'a. The
head of the vaHey is a bl'oad expanse of rain-forest eovel'ing numerous mountain
spurs but of ],(3latively open topography, some 10 miles ~HTOSS both from north
to south and east to west, with a few steep··sided minor hills rising hom the lower
levels at 1000 feet to an aV('l'age height of 1500 feet, and a ring; of steep mountain
i'.lope8 around the cireumferellce rising; to 4000 feet and over, in pInces, Further
east, between Fitzgerald anclW esterway, the valley becomes a g'Ol'g'e with steep
and rocky, although forest covel'ed, sides between the spurs of Mt. Field to the
north and Marriott's Look-out at thE' end of the Maydena Range to the south.
Looked at from the pm'ely topographical point of view, the area is a normal
valley drained by a river originating in many small tributaries which rise in a
semi-circle of high mountains and, aftN' collecting these streams into onE' channel,
flowing through a gorge to join the main river, the Derwent, Looked at from a
purely geological point of view the area consists of normal permian-triassic sedimentary rocks with intrusive dolerite towards the east and weRt and in the higher
altitudes and with a block of ordovician sedimentary rocks oeeupying the central
or more open portion, "When, howevel', the present physiography is considered
in relation to the geological structure and history a sllrprising suec;ession of contrasts
is presented whieh force us to certain condusions with a very definite bearing on
the g'eneral structural framework of southern Tasmania.
GEOLOGY

This aJ'(e'a shows a rang'e of rocks within a ff'w miles whkh in itself makes the
locality of particular inten'st. The most (,xtensive group of rocks represented
is of ol'dovieian age, perhaps with an upper eambrian base, and eonsisting
of slates, quarb:ite .. conglomerat('s, mud "tones and limestones, This group is we.lI
represented in the centra! portion of the area. It is also possible that some of thc"
devon ian intrusive basic rocks or sl'rpentines are to be found. The latcl' lower
palaeozoie series from the \Vest Coast Hange ('ongloll1erate series upwards to the
various series assigned t() the silm'ian period have not yet been identified although
they oeCUl' fmthm' west at Adamsiield (Nyc, 192D), A ,.;econd important sedimentary g'l'onp, extending fl'OlYJ the permian tillite to the upper coal m,casurer; of
triassic ag'e with its intrusive dolerite is vel'y tomplete.i;v' represented both in
the eastern arId the vvcstern portion of the al'e~.
Pleistocene glacial deposlts
oceur at hig'her altitudes and pleistoc:elle to recent riV81' dppo~it.s at tho lower
10.~velB vvith latE-' U.!~rtial";".' ba;~~;Jh in. the: t~xtrenlf' past of the:- ctT'e<L
Structural G-eo!ogy
It will be nt'eful to deficribe area by localities before attempting t.o give any
general summary of the geology as a whole. Tne
can be naturally divided
into a numbet' of majOl' blockis a;; uncler.
.1, G ZI'II 0 ro- rv ('8 t(')"w(J.1f
The Dpl'vvent flows down a vaHey whieh is primarily due to faulting' movements
m p 1ioeene-pleistoeene times, It is lllal'ked by long parallE.,j fault lines running
l'OLlghly 110rth and south, par;;:dJel to the ,genE-I'aI coursc,; of the river but eyossed
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"('peate,!!)' by the aewa! bed in its Tnany bendo;, At Glenom, the Derwent wilh its
tl'ihulal'Y, the TYl'nna llive)' dow:, ovel' a depl'es~('cl block the eastern boundary
of which is probably the i'aiJlt running f),om the east coast of Beuny along the
slopes of Mt. IVeiljngtoIl, Mt, Faulkner, Mt. Dromedary and PlatfOl:rn Peak. This
lJloek appears to have' beell slig·htly tilted to the westward, with permian lime,'tones which appem' at the fault linc nwntiOlwd above in thE' Bl'oatlrnarsh-Pelham
VaJlcoy fonning the eastern boundary of the block, The dip of the block bring'S the
higheJ' nns, sanustones and tl'iClssic (;oal nW;I~Ul'CS (1own to t.he river level (l00 feet
above sea level) at the westel'n edge of the bloch:, the eastern boundary of the area
deseribedin this palWr. Another major fault runs approximately parallel to the
fi rst rnentioned fault and, subjeet to m'osion details, forms the Wl'st<';l'n boundary
of trw present Derwent Valley. This fault brings harder permian mudstones into
sharp juxtaposition with the s'oft triassic coal rneasures and the Derwent has
2roded its valley in the latteI' near the junction, It is flowing, in general terms,
at right angles to the dip of the block of softer roeks and has edged over to the
lowest point of the tilted block until its further erosion westward was impeded
by the harder rocks west of the fault, although the still more l'esistant dolerite
intruding the softer Ross sandstones and coal measures and also the more recent
bm-mIt flows have diverted the actual river eourse to a minor degree in many
places and have been t.he tinal control l'egulating the aetna I course of the river
as nO\1\T seen.

The fault which brings the permian mudstone t.o the level of' the triassic sand:-ltone, is, as so u::mal in this country, rather a zone of converging faults t.han
it clean break.
This zone extends for some t'ix miles in the vaHey of the Tyenna
river. It is described by Stephmls (.UHO, p. 172) although t.he signifieance of
these features vvas not recognised at the time he 'Nrote. From an analogy with
similar fan-fault zones near Hobart. I postulate that the north-south fault meets
one running- roughly east-west along or
to the Tyenna valley in this
vicinity. The north·,;outh fault which may be tel'rned the Ellendale fault elJnstitutOR the eastern boundary of the Mt. Field Plateau. It runs between NIt. Fenton
and the lower spurs of the NIL Field East, somewhat to the west of Fentonbury
and Ellendale, and crosses the road to Dunl'obin Bridge on the hill to the north
of Ellendale. A minor' fault forms thle eastern edge of the disturbed area crossing
the Tyenna valley a (OoupJe of miles east of Westerw,lY and brings permian mudstone
into juxtaposition with dolerite intrusive into Ross sandstone which fOl"m the
roek of the Derwent Valley .furthel' east.

B. National Pnl'k-Fit;:genl,ld
Fl'()]11 about a mile ('<lst of National Park township westwards to ,] unei" a llol'mal
sequence of upper peJ'mian-lower triassic rock~ is t.o be seen somevvhat bl"olwl1
by mino1' faults. In this distanCE, the ]pvel of
river bed risps from 500 fp(,t to
HOn feet above the sea level. The strata have a slight dip to the westward (up
8t1·eam). The base of tlw Ross sandstone apnears at approximately the HOG-foot
fC ..mtour.
This is C'onsiderably
than is
amI indicates the posl'ibility
one 01' t110re SIDaU ste[; fa;u1ts p8J'aH(::,1 to th,-~ TYE',nna VaJley.
Ber..\veen 'FitzgeraJd and Junee~ Hoss sandf'tone OC-cllpies the hoitonl of the val1~y
(approximately noo feeL) succeeding the pennian mudstone without any marked
mwonformity. Tn this an,,, a numlwl' of small l'aults at ri~ht alJ~l('.s to tlw
main j'ivel' valley are apparent in lhe l'oad and l'hllw"v r:uttings but thes(;
are not of sufficient mag"niturle to l'(lplaee the triassic: strata by that of any (Jther
age. These faults. 01' some of them, appeal' to be j'esj1011sible fo)' the main tupot;Taphieal features of' the Mt. Field Plateau already des(:]·ilwc1 (Lewis, ,"::2)
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and of the Maydena Range to the south. The Maydena Range corresponds s tratigraphically approximately with the Mt. Field Plateau but appears to have a much
thinnel' cap of dolerite, which in at least one saddle' south-east of Fitzgerald, is
missing altogether, Ross sandstone extending to the summit of the rangp.
Between National Park township and vVestel'way the Russell Falls HiveI'
flows across a bar of dolerite some il miles wide. It has cut through this to a
depth of several hundred feet and is still cutting. This has resulted in the formation of a sh"ep sided gOl'ge whieh also constitutes a physiographic eontl'ol for
the higher J'eaches of the river, present erosion depending on the rate which the
river lR able to cut through the dolerite here. Above this gorg'e the valley is more
open. The dolerite here appears to be at least 1000 feet in thickness.
A crushed zone is apparent in the permian mudstone of the valley floor on
both sides of National Park township. .Just west of the township the dip of the
strata is 20 to the south-west. North of the river at the Park entrance the dip
is 1_20 to north. About l mile east of National Park railway station the varying
tilt clearly indicates the fault zone-the dip within 200 yards is 100 to south-west,
75° to north-west and 100 to south-east. In fact, this area is really a broken
pressure fold. A major east-west fault along the present course of the river
is apparent with slight (iver-thrusting from the south east. A north-south fault
running just east of Russell Falls is also indicated.
The fault which is responsible for the Lake Fenton-Broad River valleYR (Lewis,
1922) is apparent in the valley at Arcadia and a further fault, responsible f(ll' the
Lake Belton-Belcher and Lake Hayes valley can be seen crossing the bottom of
the valley about one mile west of' Fitzgerald railway station whence it runs up
the considerable valley of the Humboldt Rivulet entering the Tyenna River from
the north. This fault is continued southwards up a corresponding but ;'\fi'laller
re-entrant on the Maydena Range. These faults have only a small throw, difficult
to measure owing to the absence of any identifiable key strata but the writer
estimates the average throw at 200··500 feet.
0

C. Junee
Junee is the site, in the valley bottom, of the junction between lower and
upper palaeozoic rocks. Unfortunately, the two great gTonps of' rocks are, in
every place where an inspection is possible, faulted against each other and no
vertical suecession is available for study.
Upper permian mudstone outel'ops in the river bed at Fitzgerald railway
station. Fifty feet or so higher up the valley side, it is succeeded by Ross sandftone which reaches the river bed, in the natural. eou]'se oJ the prevailing slig'ht
weste.rly dip, about half a mile west of' Fitzgerald although the actual junction
in the river is obscured by recent alluvium. A major tectonic fault l'unning'
approximately north and south cuts the valley near J nnee railway station. This
break is also obseured by alluvium but it appear~ to rnn from the Humboldt
rivulet valley north east of Junee, southwal'd a few hundred yards east of the road
through Junee township and the prolongation of this road southwal'riup the slope" of
the Maydena range, A second fault runs from the middle of Junee township southwestward, jusl touching the Fitzgerald-Kallista road where that road crosses the spur
between Junee and Pilling'ers Creek, The first mentioned is here called the June.e
fault and the second the Hoberts fault. A thin] fault nms down the valley of
the main branch of the Tyel1na River. The last mentioned fault is the same
feature which has already been mentione.d at National Park and is the main
factor governing the valley topography.
It is Jlrobably really a complicated

fault zone with many ramifications but the main ,'lver apppal'S to follow ont' very
marked break neal' the centI'e of this zone,
East of the .Tunee fault, Ross sandstone oceupies hoth sides of the valley
to a considerable height-showing a thickness of, perhaps JOOO feet. althoug-h
allowance must he made for SInal! nnidentifit'd faults nmning parallel with the
vall("y. West of the J unee fault on rhe llorth of the valley blut' limestone of the
Junee serie8 outcrops. In the bottom of the valley ,vhite quartzite appeal'S from
helow the limestone. About a mile south of the river beds of blue .J unee limestone again appear on the west of the fault, Between thi" latter linwstone and
the Roberts fauH and the J unee fault oecm's a wedge of jWl'mo··eal'bonif'erous
sandstone, here called the RobE,rts sancl"~tolle as it covers practically entirely tlw
farm owned by Mr. George Roberts. The spur between the Roberts fault and
the 'l'yenna River is oecupied by contorted yellow mudstones of the Junee series
in which trilobite remains have been found. This heel ends abruptly at the river
when- the main east-west fault line brings white quartzite to the surface. The
Roberts sandstone only extends at most} a mile south of the Juncc---Xallista road
where it abuts on Junee Limestone at 1450 feet. This limestone skirts the hills
south of MY'. Roberts farm and appears in the valley of Pillinger Creck from the
Junee fault to the Roberts fault. Here it is cut off by the Pillinger fault west of
which white quartzite of the Pine Hill block stands from river level (1000 feet)
to 1450 feet, A mile and a half further iOouth the main uplift of the Maydena
range brings Ross sandstone again to the sul'face and this rock with its overlying
intrusive silt of dolerite occupies the flank of the range from about 1450 feet to the
Rummit at about 2500 feet. North of the river, at the Junee bridge there is some
blue limestone. A few hundred yards along the road to Junee Cave, the yellow
mudstone of the .Junee series outcrops f'l'om below the blue limestone indicating
a small fault just west of the ridge which l'uns southward to Junee bridge, The
limestone appears at ;rune<~ cave and Storeys at an elevation of about 150 feet
above Junee bridge.
The Roberts sandstone is a peculiar rock unlike any of the permian sequence
as yet seen by the writ,,:r. Its nearest affinity is the fossiliferous marine sandstone at the top of the Preolenna eoal measures but this analogy must not be
pushed too far. It consists for the most part of COal'5e friable sandstone of a
deep yellow to reddish colour merging into grits, Some layers are highly fossiliferous, eonsisting largeJy of stenopel'a and spirifera casts with many avicula
pectens but these fossil bands do not loose the gritty natu]'c of the bulk of the
section. Fossil layers are to be seen on the road to Mr. Robel'ts house a few
yards south of the Junee-Kallista nmd when' the latter crosses the saddle between
,J unee and Pillinger Creek. Between the 1250 feet-1:300 feet contours there are
carbonaceous bands with numerous impressions of plant stems and it is possihhe
that a search would l'ev(eal some "mall eoa1 seams. Above 1400 fcet diP sandstones closely resemble the coan;e members of the Ross series. These rocks extend
to the southern extension of the road through Junec and masses of permian fo:;:sils
a,'e there found at 1250 feet. The red soil mentioned by Tvvelvetrees as occurringin this vieinity and considered by him to bt· evidence of basalt is the j'esult of the
decomposition of' this sandstone. No basalt could be found.
This wedge of permian rocks abuts to the south and west on J unee limestone
and is eut off to the east by the Junee fault, Its oceUJ:rence is a eomplete anomaly.
It is a roek which does not exactly correspond with any in the southern Tasmanian
permian sequence nor with exposures on the flanks of Mt. Mueller further west.
Two explanations are possible. This sandstone may be a permian stage lower
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any hitherto observed and faulted into its present position by pl'ic~SUl"e induced
by the earth movenlents which resulted in the ,Junee and othe]' faults, If l.his\ven,
the C(:ise, it is Btl'ange t.hat it lS not exposed (~lse\vhere. The lo\vest 111elnbel's of
tht p81TflJan sequc'nce observable els2v-vhere in the area are barren slatey grey
mudstones, The other alternative is that this is a b,xl corresponding Inore or je;""
with th" Cyg'net and Pl'eolenna eoalmeasuH's which elsewhen, has been removed
from above· the barr'Fn yellow HHHIstones of thp LiniIisfaT'Ile stage by erosion
[1rio1' to the deposition of the Ross Sandstone, a possibility l'eeognised by lVll'. A, II.
Voisey (1 ~);l8). If this is tl'll(, the roch in question may have been protected
neighbouring hills of Junee limestone protruding through the sediment.s at the close
the permian depositions, This small section may thus prove an interesting
factor in the correlation of the permian-triassic syst('ml.
On the railway from ,funee to KaHista about a mile and a mile and a half west
of ,funee are two small euttings in a yellowish mudstone--previously mapped by
Tvvelvetl'ees and Reid as llenno-carboniferous, quite understandable in the absence
of good (exposures prior to the eonstl'uction of the Kallista railway extension, Thp
mOTe easterly of these cuttings is a perf,,;ct, anticline, pitching at ~100 to the northwest. The more westerly eutting is through a truncated anticline, only the easterly
limb of which is exposed, This limb is dipping at 80" to the north-east, The
strike of both anticlines is approximately parallel in a south easterly-north westerly
dil'ection, The rock he1'e is a bed of relatively soft but tough mu<istone, light
yellow to buff in eo!om' and closely rescmbling the uppermost permian mudstones
in general appearance, The rock in the eastern cutting possess a silky, almost
schistose 01' talcy lustn' in sections J1<11'a11el to the bedding planes and is a lIlaBS
of fossils, too imperfectly preserved :for identification but either worm or shell
tracks, coral Ol' algae impressions or cephalopods, OJ.' probably, all three, with
occasionally fl'agmentm'y pieces of trilobite in the more sanely layel's and with
(Jne very soft sandy layer full of fragments of trilobites, The rock in the westerll
cutting presents the features of a drag fold and a band of white qual'tzitewith
a furth(cl' band of very hard fernmginous sandstone quartzite of dull
reddish CO]OUl' forming the extreme wcstel'n layer of the series is obviously the
resistant layer which has been dragged over and el'umpled the softer mudstone of
the eo]'e of the anticline. That mudstone is tough but very highly weathercd and
showing little metamorphic change, In fad, it is surprisingly like the permian
mudstone and was only identified by the chanee discovery of a fragment of a
trilobite. In the more westerly railway cutting were found a few layers, only a
cOllp]e of inches thiel, al1d now standing nearly vertical and very weathered, rich
in poorly preserved fossil remains, Included in these were some fragments of
trilobites. The :fossil suite has yet. to be described hut it provides a horizon which
is capable of recognition through the area from ,f unee to the Florentine and the
key to the stratigraphieal succession in this are,\.
N o1'th of the river, white qnartzite outcrops, Thits dips in a northerly direction
at a low angle. On the J'oad between .Junee t.ownship and Storey's the white
quartzite is succeeded by yello'N mudstones ment,ioll'2d earlier. These are slightly
folded and are easily identifiable as the same seric's as that in the two railway
eutting:s although no positively identifiable fossils were found, It is diffieult to
determine the intel'-relationship 01' the strata forming the two cuttings as only the
top of the anticiines are exposed and these are sel'ar'ated by several hundreds of
yards of "oil and uHuviuIn vvithout exposures of rock, However, from observations
dsewhel'E', it is dear that the two rock types observahle in these two euttings are
m 'rery dose assoeiatidll. Probably the silky micaceous mudstone of the eastern
1
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eutting 11111nediahJy underlies_ the 1110l'f: sandy ;leHo\v n1u_dstnne of the \vester-a
cutting. r-rhat appears to
the relationshill at SUH~hine Spur ~l1l.d 'firn Shea but
it IS possible that both types are interbedded. The relationship between the lim(Ostune and the mudstone .is noc discernable in Pilling"er's Creek although it appears
as if the 1i111est0l1t' south of' the Junee-lZallista road forll1S the \-vestern linlb of
the anticline cut by thc ntilway cutting, thus showjn~': the mudstone as umkrlying: the lin1estoH8. J~et\veen
to\vnshir> and Junee CaVij thf~ lirnestone -cHD_
seen definitely overlying· thl' mudstone outcropping on tlw road. !See '1'v,relvl'tn:;t;S,
H108, for a description of June" Cavl' and the limestone in thc) vicinity).
Twelvdrees l·efers to an accumulation of dokl'ite boulders apparent west of
the .Tunee river and (~xtending for about a mile ovc:r Storey's farm and along the
Adam:sfield track. The pl·esent wl·iter can add little to what Twelvetrees has aIneady
reconleci. These: may he the remnants oJ an old river terrace. Landslip;; cannot
be ruled out as an explanation pal·ticularly as a fault is apparent probably running"
from west of Tyenna Peak to the vicinity of Storeys and indicated by the white
quartzite uplifted a few hundred feet above the limestone and forming' SUllshine
Spur three miles north west oJ Storeys. Boulders of sandstone amongst the
dolerite lend coloUl· to this explanation. A third explanation is possible--namely,
that above the limestone and between that rock and the ova'lying permian mudstone there" OeCU1"8 a sill of dol.'rite.
In two other localities (Chrisp's and
\VhelTett's Look-out to be mentioned later) the' limestone is broken by faults
resulting in uplins westward. In each ease there are similar accumulations of
boulders and it is quite possible that a sill of dolerite of small thickness has
intruded between the lower and upper palaeozoic systems as had occurred hetween
the granite and marine mudstone on the north shore of .Reidle Bay, Maria Island.
'1'hi8 point is worth further investigation and should ue bOrl1f' in mind in
examinations of areas when this limestone oceuI'S, although the dolerite boulder:,;
are only notieeable close to the dolerite of the lvTt. Field Plateau.

D. Pine Hill
At Kallista. a steep-flanked whalebHck hill of hard whit<, qual-tzite stands bare
of trees for 400 feet. above the sU1Tounding' forest. This is known as Pine Hill
fl·om a forest of celery top pine which once covel·ed it. It is a crush zone of
white quartzite and conglomerate heavily mineralized with haemitite and pyyite:<,
The axis of the hill runs a little south of east and north of west and is also
the axis of a considerable anticline which has also been el'ushed into folds apPl'oximatdy at right angles to the main axis. No rock other than ordovician quartzite
and its associates is apparent for the whole 500 f(~et exposed from the summit to
the bed of the branch of the Tyenna River whkh cuts a ,,;mall gorge round the
north western end of' Pine Hill. Twelvetrees (1908) first described the rocks of
this area as permo-carboniferous but :subsequently (1901)) expressEd some doubts
and Reid cOlTeetly mapped them as cambro-ordovician. The' arko~.e grits' mentioned by Twelvetrees are really the outcrops of the crushed zone in the core oJ the
ant.icline which are highly impregnated with j ron and mig'hL be terrned a haemitite
quart7.ite. In the lowel· levels this is replaeed by white quartzite very heavily
impregnated with pyrites. In fact, the whole j·idgc of the hill shows promising'
prospects of rnineraJ impregnation which might indicate all ore body at some
depth. It has been prospected almost all over and sllJaU excavations are to be
seen everywhm·e. A.ll appear to yield scattered, vel·Y low-grade haemititc and
pyrite impregnations but nothing payable has lweI! found to date. However. for
pl'actieabJl' purposes the surface has only been scratched. Pine Hill to the i'outh
Df the valley and SLln~hine Spur to the nOlth both indicatp th" intense
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processe;,; to which this area hat'; been subjected but no necessary eonnections
between the two occurrences i~ apparent.
The Pine Hill quartzites and conglomerate extend south east wards for 2-a
miles to the northern side of Piningers Creek whpre they have been eroded into a
number of sharp hills standing :WO-400 teet ahove the (01'e('k bed. No material changi3
in nature or structure is apparent throughout although local variations £l'om
white to pink qual'tzites and
conglomerates are marked. The Pine Hill qUHrtzites are to be correlated with similar 1'0ck at Sunshine SpUl' and the tops of Tim
Shea and the Needles and extend with many fault breaks to tlw foot of those
mountains. The evidence elsewhere shows that the quartzite directly underlie,;
the trilobite bearing mudstone. This relationship is obscul'e at Pine Hill except at t.he
old Kallista Mill where the quartzites dip at a very high angle under Inudstones ',vith
a similar dip and strike. Pine Hill is a crushed zone arched into an anticline
J'rmn which the overlying mudstones and limestones have been removed by erosion.
Dr. F. \V. Whitehouse found some specimens of orthis just at KalJista railway
siding.
E. llllaYilo/ Flinn

This area is I Lords Selection' ment.ioned by Twelvetrees. At the old Kallist8.
Mill and extending southward and westward for a mile 01' so arc beds of the
Junee mudstone,. some 200 feet in thickness. At Maynes' there is an area of rich
J'Nl soil. No outcrops are visible but in a prospect hole some 10 feet deep at the
entrance of tile Port Davey baek some very decomposed rock was found. Twelvetrees considered that the soil indicated tertiary basalt hut only identified the rock
from the soiL Reid mapped it as tertiary basalt, i.e. corresponding to the f10ws at
Glenora. It may be the top of an eroded plug but from my examinations of the
decomposed roek I am of the opinion thHt this is a small occurrence of serpentine
of the blaek variety as described by Nye (1929, p. 15) at Adamsfield. No speeim,en
suffic.iently f'l'eBh to make an authoritative pxamination could be obtained in spite
of much digging but the resemblance with weathel'ed portions of the dyke east of
Adamsfield is very dose and' significant. As similar serpentine is now being
qual'1'ied at Adamsfield for osmil'idium this point is worth further examination
by the Geological Survey.
From the top of the deal'lug at Maynes' Farm to the first branch of Fourteen
Mile Creek on the Port Davey Track, about three miles, the rock is quartzite
conglomel'ate resembling that at the top of Pine Hill. Apparently the conglomerate
quartzite succeeds the sand-quartzite in all the outcrops in the area. This quartzite is at least 200 feet in vel·tical depth here but no accurate measurement of the
.lip and st.rike ',,'as possible. No limestone is apparent west of Pine HilL Probably a fault l'lms jmmediately west of the dearing at Maynes', that is, separating
the mudstone and serpentinefroTn the quartzite and the quartzite is anothel' antidine simi/flr to the one forming Pine Hill and striking Hpproximately parallel
although on a bearing somewhat nearer north and south.
F. lldt. Mueller
A major fault rims acnws the eastern face of Mt. J.Ii1ueliel'.

This is apparent
the rise between the two branches of the Fourteen Mile Creek on the Port
Davey Track and on the Kaljista tram track about 250 feet below the top of the
Tyenna-Styx divide. It apparently runs in a generally stl'aig'ht line. The' hE,aring
was difficult to obtain but was approximately south-east Tlorth-east. The fault
cuts the Pon Davey Track on the north-easterly curves on hoth sides of the
larger (western, OJ' second from Maynes') branch of Fourieen Mile Creek and
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nms noJ'th of the Tyenna-Styx dlvide (Mayd'cna Hange saddle) on the Kal1ista
tram south of Pine Hill. To the nOl'tll it ('tits through the rocky valley whic:h
separates the brown clolerite-eapped spm's of Mi. J1.hlE'llE'l' from the white quart~jte
j'jdge of tll,· N eedIes, To the lJOl'th·t'ast of this fault the l'oek is white qua.rtzite
:ynd conglolner~ite~ to the south-wpst it is pel n1inn glacial t-il1ite} nlnd~ton('s :tnd
Hoss sandsi:onl"so
FJ'he rnap of Tastnanja, is so fraglnentar~T t.hai: it cannot be used to tt'ac(:~ t.his
fault, 1 have not fol!ovved it heyond the: Net,dle;; to the north and the: Styx Vitlley
to the south. It would be ,vrong to extend. the fault line h(·yond lhe area in whieh
it has been ohsc'l'ved, However, in the distl'ict descrihed in this paper, thEe Mueller
fault is a dominating; feature,
It limits the western extension of the 10w(;1'
palaeozoic. l'ock~ and hrings in again, to the west, thl' charadcristie ror:ks whieh
COVel' the surfaee eastwHl'C! of .Junee.
The Mnellel' block, hOWEevcT, stands at least
1500 feet higher than the ]'()eks immediately east of ,T unee and I n,ganl ii as an
uplifted area rather than the Jl1nee lowe)'-palaeozoic series as a fault.ed bloek
dividing two portions of a single sequence of permian-triassic l'oeks, The Ml1l'IleT
block, is not merely a remnant of an uneonformable succession succeeding the
Junee series lower in the valley and there is no doubt that a fault separates the
two. This bl'eak euts in a st.raight line aCl'OSi'< all physiographical features, and,
throughout, permian-tl'iassic strata lie ag'ainst ordovician quartzites 01' mmbtones
of the J unee series,
I have already described the seetion of the Mueller block exposed by tlw Pori
Davey track (Lewis, 1924) and have nothing further to add exeept that the
tillite appeal'S to be high in the permian and to correspond to thee Woodbridge
;,;e1'ies. Farther south, on the sumrnit of the Tyenna-Styx divide about a mile southeast of whel'e the .Kallista h'am erosses are some beds of fossiliferous permian
limestone. These ,He very thin ane! eorn'spond to similar' beds throughout southern
Tasmania. Between them and the tiIlite al'e some hundl'eds of feet of clark grey,
s]atey mudstone the exact thickness of which c'ould not be obsc'I'ved on aCCoullt
of the absence of exposures whc're clips could be measured. The dip appeal'S to lw
south-west at about 10". Nowhere could a floor of the permian sel'ies be discovered
and Il'E'ganl the Mueller block to bE, bounded by faults. Twelvetl'ces records a
repOl't of the existence of .!;,Y'anite in the Styx valley. This has neve)' been confirmed by observation by a geologist. The locality where it has been mapped fa.ll,;
within the area of pel'Yllian tillite and tlwre is therefore every probabilit.y t.hat
observation was of erratics in those beds. I have already reconlecl tillitc ulluslwlly
full of granite in the \Veld Valley not vel'y faJ' diRtant (Lewis, HJ24 p. 22).
To the west and south of Mt.. Mudler, ordovician limestones outerop apparently
hom beneath the permian strata and ovedie white quartzites of the Pint, Hills series
(Reid, H)21 PI. X and Lewis, U)24 p, HI). Unfortunately, no such l'elationship
can be c:onnnned in any locality I have been able to inspec:t, and 1 think that
the probabilities point to more or less vertical block faulting' in small w"dg'E'-shaped
blocks of.intl'ieate pattern, This is to some extent connnl1ed by the l'eappea ,'unee
oj' permian tillitr, in the Weld Valley below the GOO-feet c:ontonl'. The details
of these faults have yet to be w01'ked out, 1t appears to be agreed that the limestone ovedies tbe qmu'tzite and conglomerates in th,' Styx Hivel' and Mt. Bowl'"
arE~a as \vell as l'lse\vhel'C'.
U. The Nodheril T/'iimta}'ics of the 'FUellna, Ril:e/'
\Vhite quartzite again outcrops a mile west of the eommeneemcnt of the Adams··
f,eld pack track at Storey's, This rises to Sunshine Spur at ]450 feet two miles
further on, Snnshine Spur is another ernshe([ :wne of anticlinal f()['m, stI'iking;
o
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south west. The qUal·tzite runs in that diredion acr();,~ the valley to meet anotha
anticlinal l'idge which run" south east from the southern extrc;mity of the Keed les.
Sunshin(' Spur shows at least two lil1(:8 of intense crushing. These also Tun
south west north cast parallel to the anticlinal axis, They are heavily minpralised
but only quartz veins and impregnations eoald be found. They have been 'wf'il
prospected and in one place a tunnel. has 1>epn driven for a hundred feet 01' 11101'<:' to
cut one of these crush zones, apparentl;\· without n,sult.
To the 110rth west of Sunshine Spm' the quartzite is dipping- at a high an g-lc'
It is suceeeded by yellow mudstone eontaining fl'agrnents of tl'ilobites which is
dearly identical with that described Pal'liel' as occurring if] the raiiway cuttings
west of Junee. The mudstone appears to be about 200 feet in thickness and i~
succeeded by blue limestone of the .Junee seJ'ies, apparently conformably. in any
case, dips and strikes of the quartzite, mudstone and limestone of the seriC's
correspond. The mudstone outcrops at the junction of the main Adamsfield pack
track and the' short eut' track which runs over t.he top of Sunshine Spur. (Forestry Department survey peg F.D. 8 stands at this junction). Some two hundred
feet higher up the Spur the blue limestone outcrops. A fault with a thl'ovY of
some 400-500 feet separates this limestone from the outcrop at Junee Cave, the
fault being; marl.:ed by the dolerite talus mentioned earlier.
The blue limestone is intenupted by anothel' break which appeal's to cross
the Adamsfield track about H miles east of Chrisp's Hut. This break is marl,ed
by a mass of dolerite boulders. These cannot he a river t.Gnace. They may be the
result of a considerable landslip on the fault line or may, as mentioned above, be
the eroded remnant of a dolerite still lying between th<, limestone and the ovel'lying permian rocks. At Chrisp's tInts there are quantities of pebbles of g:rey
slatey shale containing permian fossils, Twelvetrees mentions these and records
permian strata at no great distance up the hill side' north of t.he huts (which are
still in the situation described by him)
About;, mHe further west the blue ,Junee
limestone is again outcropping across the track and can be traced for several
hundred feet down the hill below the huts. Apparently a fault. ~e]larate::; this
oceUl'rence from the limestone east of the dolerite boulders.
It is now suggested that some dolerite underlies the perrnian fossiliferous mud"tone and the last mentioned rock succeeds the Junee limestone. Further, the real
fault J))'eak occurs some 1 mile west of Chrisp's Huts from which point the .Junee
limestone outcrops to the top of the Tim Shea-'vVheITetts Lookout saddle where iL
is again eapped by the dolerite of WhelTett'" Lookout. The base of the latter
dolerite would then correspond with the dolerite and permian mudstone of Chrisp's
Huts. If this assumptioJl is eorrect, the fault would have a thl'OW of some 600
feet and would ITm east of vVherrett's Lookout. The higher b10ek to the west
would form 'Wherl'ett's Lookout, that featurlo having been produced by erosion
the uplifted block and the saddle between that erninenee and the main Mt. Field
escHqnnent would mark the lowe!' block to the eaRt of the fault. These faulLs all
appeal' to be eonsiderably older than the Tnain lVlt Field uplift ·which cuts aeross
stratigraphic bOlmdaries and has produced an outstanding- topographical featul'e.
Quartzite underlyi ng these Iime.stone bee1.s forms the flool' of the valley, The
various sllg-gec;ted fault lines ('ould not be traced under the dense forest and soil
:rnantle. It appeal'S that thel'e are either fatIlt breaks 0]' :antielinal ridges crossing'
the valley in a mOl'e 0[' less east-west direction bUl definite indications were nut forth~

fe\v places
E:.g'. \Vherl'ctt's Look-out-Tilll Sh('D saddle. the C-l'(~st
Spur
tbe nOi,th east. side of Pille Hjll) are oLltcrops oC
\"?hitf-' sand ..
This is associated with the qual'tzite-conglomtTaie but is cOllsidm'ably wfter
and is more easily w"athel'ed. It is probably the same rock as iN,!;3 observed by
l1ills (H)21) on the Tii~el' Range and by Nye (192n) ativIYl'tie Creek and confused
by them with the Queen River sandstone ser'ies. r plac(e it tentatively b.!tweC'1l th"
qual'tzites and the mudstones of the ,}unee seric's. Impressions of mthis and of
~;Olne othel' indeterUlillate t'Dssils aye occasionally to h{~ fOll.nd in it.
IJ~ Thn Shea
This block includes the mountain called Tim Shea (l'vlL Stephem'l) from th"
saddle west of \Vhel'l'etts Look-Out, westward to the northern end of the Npedles
and 110l,thward to the Florentine RiveL The geolog'ieal structure is quite simple.
Quartzite and conglomerate beds are tilting in a general northerly direction at a
general inclination of :35 c. This gives a vertical escarpment of nearly 20()O feet
on the southel'n side and a simple dip slope on the northern. Mt. Tim Shea is the
weathered residual of this escarpment. Some degree of compressional folding is
also apparent. On the north-eastern slope of Tim Shea the dip is to a true bearing
of :10- and at the w('stern slope this has become a tJ'ue bearing of about ;300". The
change is over a distance of 5 miles and is regular, giving the block a shield shape
without appal'ent break. It may thus be described as a pitching anticline although
the fold is very slight in comparison with the dip and the area covered.
The rock of the ridge of Tim Shea is quartzite, quartzite-congIOlnel'ate and
qual'tzite breccia. The conglomerate and breccia layers are relatively thin in
comparison with the plain semd quartzite. This rock l'esembles the West Coast
Range conglomerate s{Ties but may be distingnished from typical pxposures of
the latter rock in that the pebble contents of the conglomerate are u8nalIy smaller,
less regularly distributed and the matrix, although sometimes of a l'ich pink colour
is more usually light pink to II-hite or grey. Layers of gl'ib al'(~ common and there
are layers which contain quite angnlar fragments and can only be called breccias.
The writer was anxious to investigate the site of M.l'. Thomas Stephens'
discove1'Y of trilobite remains in Hi02.
Unfol'tunately Stephens did not leave
any note on this point, R. Etheridg'e (1904) in describing' the fossils gave no
more precise loeality than 'the Florentine River '.
Twelvetrees (HJ08) who
could have discussed the matter with Stephens wrote' Near the saddle [i.e. between
vVhcrn~tts Look-ont and Tim Shca] are loose stones of yellow oxidised sandstone
and day containing impres:o;ions of orthis and trilobites, Although loose they are
in such profusioll as to snggc'st the proximity of the bed roek. They are evidently
identical with the fossiliferous cambrian sandstone discovery by Mt'. Thomas
Stephens in 1902 on the flanks of IVIt. Stephens, locally known as Tim Shea '.
The fossils collected by StEcphefls and described by Et.heridge bave not again
rccf'ived comment in published accounts and have acquired an almost If'genfial'Y
importance far beyond their true value. Theil' locality also has IW(;OIlW almost
mythicaL In lDi17 thp prpsent writer made a sped" I trip along the Adarnsfield
track to ",ndeavoul' to obt.ain more light on the point. It eannot be staLed at this
;;tage that the present Adamsfield track follows C'xactly the track "Cvhieh Vias open in
11)02 and Hi08 but it cannot deviate much tht'ough tho saddle. On that occasion
not a tl'ace either of trilobit.es or of the yellow sandstone bouldel's could b" found
at or near thc saddle. That was befon' the identification of tl"ilobite remains in
the .Junee railway cuttings,
The discovery of' trilobites at ,Junee made it de"i1'able to e;]tablish a stnlti?:ra"hical cO!Tdation between these beds and the" ones in which Stephens found

trilobite~ at Tin1 Shea,
.An exhaustive sC'al"Ch est.ablished that a band o.f .]unee
mudstone c.ontaining a simiLll' fossil suite including many fragments of trilobites
overlies the quartzite which eO!lstitutes Tim Shea. These quartzites are dipping
at a high angle to the' nOl'th. A majol' fault travel'S('S the When'etls Look \)utTim Shea saddie, To the east of this fault (between Chrisp's Hnts and the,
highest point of the saddle) is bIlle .JuneC' Jinwstone. To the west of the fault:
fron] the highest point of the saddle for a mile and a half along the Arlamsfidd
tl'a<.:k, the quartzites an." exposed and 111ay be traced £1'on1 the top u.f the Tiff! Shea
ridge to this point. nut a thin band of the ,J unee mudstone overlies thes," quartzites whel'e the soft mudstone is not removed by erosioll, This roe], is not cut hy
the AdamsiieJd track but IiL;S along' a ('ontour hom 100 to ::lOO feet above the track
ft'om a point about 2 miles west of the saddle almost to the Little Florentine riveL
This belt is entirely covered by c!pnse horizontal sCl'ub and the mLH\stonec; lv-ere
only diseovpred in some prospect holes to be mentiollcd latel'.
It eonfol'll1s in
dip to the quartzite which it overlies. Towards the Little Flol'entinc it is in
tUl'n overlain by blue .Junee Limestone which dips confOl'mably.
Thus the
same ascending sequence of quartzite, mudstone anc! limestone is again established
from this Ioeality. It must have been from boulders of this mudstone that
Stephens collected the' Florentine Valley' trilobites. There can be no doubt t.hat
the rock in which these were discovered is the same as that exposed in the
railway euttings at J ul1ee. 'N o1'the1'l1 Hank of Tim Shea' is as accurate a location
as possible, The writer traced these beds f01' a distanee of about 5 miles, in
isolated outcrops, mostly on "PUI'R separating the small gullies whieh drain this
country. The vertical thickness of the beds is about 200 feet but as the dip is
at a high angle probably the stratigraphical thickness of the unel'oded mudstone
beds is less than t.his figure.
The blue Junee limestone which outcrops along the AdamsfieJd track for 2
mill,s east of the Florentine overlies the quartzite with the trilobite mudstone Jying
between. This limestone (~xtel1ds fm' a eonsiderable distance into the Florentine
valley CHills, 1921). Hills reeognized that the blue limestone conformably overlay
the conglomerates of Tim Shea.
The mountain escarpment of Tim Shea is the dit'ect result of the faulting
of this block. Its eastern boundary is dearly marked by the north south fault
through the Wherretts Look-Out-Tim Shea saddle which brings limestone into
juxtaposition '",ith undel'lyin,g' quartzite, the latter now standing at its summit just
ovel' 1000 feet higher in vertical measurement than the limestone east of the fault.
The escarpment, so pl'Ominent from the south is the aetual edge of the faulted
block and the slight modification of this by erosion points to a recent date for the
compressional movements which have produced this geographical divide between
the Rus;sell Falls Rivel' Valley and t.he FloH'ntine Valley,
1. The Nccdle8
This is a bloek of specl21cuJal' peaks of white quarb:itC' reaching an elevation
of 3500 feet and running' for thre(c miles southward [rom the westenl end of the
Tim Shea ridge to the nOJ'th eastern spurs of NIt. M neller whieh mass it joins
without any material g'C'o,2,'l'aphieal break. Th(' N eedJes ridge rlms apfn'oximately
north and south. It is separated from Tim Shea by a deep saddle at 2100 feet.
A south westel'n plateau extension meds Mt. Mueller, From the south eastern
end of the Needles a lowe1' j'idge runs south eastward into the Tyenna Valley to meet
the south west.ern extension of the' l'idge known as Sunshine Spur,
Thl' Needles hlock is the most difficult to interpret of any in the area. At its
northern end is a JOWL']' exten:>ion of pink qualtzite dipping: 50' to the l1ol'th west.
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These are clt,al'ly a continuation of the 'rinl Shea quartzites. The fault fonning
the southern escarpment of Tim Shea passes through a saddle between the higher
pOl'tion of the Needlt,:'l and this northern extension.
A marked stnl,tigraphical
bj'pak passes down the longer axis of the Neprlles, as ·it were, dividing the ridge
in half longitudinally. The we"terll half dips to the llorth west at about 75
(actual dip is difficult to measure). Thl' eastel'll half appears to dip in several
directions-fJ'om about gO' to the west in places, through vertical to aboLit 75'
'0 the east.
The Needles block is bounded to the south by the Mueller fault alld th,·
nuartzites hel'e abut against triassic sandstones.
At the 1'001, of the Needles is a small outcrop of slate. Thi" can be seen in the
bed of the branch of the Typnna RiVe)' which runsft-om the Needles-Tim Shea
saddle past the side 01' the' Humboldt Mine' andwhieh is shown on the accompany·
ing plan as Clark's Creek. The slate here is seen to be of dull grey colou]' weathering
to purplE; with interbedded layers of 2. yellowish colour. This is the only oecu]'renee 01' slate in the area. From every point of view it appears to be cOl'l'elatable
with the Dundas slate. Its clip is at 80° to the east. This corresponds with the
dip of the neighbouring escarpment of the Needles and at first sight may appeal:
to indicate that the slate overlies the Needles quartzite. However, it does not
appeal' that sLlch can bf' the case. Nowhere else in the district is such a J'elationship observable and the top of t.he quartzite is open for inspection in a numbel' of
localities whereas its base is exposed nowhere else.
The writer's tentative explanation is that the Needles block is an ()veJ-tul'ned fold
bl'Oken alnng its longer axis (see Plate V). The result of this movement has been to
raise the quartzite bed which now forms the eastern esCat'pnlCnt of the Needles
through a vertical position to an angle of J 0° or so past the vertieal and in the pl'O(Of;SS to expose a portion of the underlying slate.
The western side of the Needles
ridg'e has merely bc't;H tilted to a very high angle. The eastern flank has been pal'-bally overtlll'ned aeros,; or against the western member. The only other alterlwtiv(,
explanation which would flt the aetual stl'uctun; of the block is to postulate that the
quartzite of the eastern flank of the Needles is a diffemnt series altogethPl' from that.
of the western flank and of Tim Shea--a quartzite spries underlying the slates. Then'
appears no .i ustification for such an assumpt.ion. Overtumed folding is not uneom·
mOil and can produce any degree of sueeessional v,uiations. The writer assigns
an early date for this movement (probably late Silurian to Devonian) and COllternporaneous with the folding at: Pine Hill, JuneI', Sunshine and the millel'alogenctie
phase. There is in the area no indication of earth movements 01' disruption of t.h"
;3tl'ata in pre-Silurian times.
In addition to this ol'ogenic fcature, the Needles appeal' to have been uplifted
c\" a block in relatively recent times, probably by the same movernent as 1.11·odu~cd
the t,seal'pment south of Tim Shea. This elevation \vas probably subsequent to the
movements wbich eaus('d the IVIUdleT' fault. and contemporaneous with the nplift
of the Mt. Field and other plateaux, i.e. eal'iy Pll'lstoct:ne.

The Sedimentary StH:cessioll
The Jnnce SerJ:f!s
The investigations here recorded establish a definite and easily identitipc] sc,·:es.
\\d1ieh Inay eonveniently hi:.: refelTed to as the' .Tunee Seri-r-:s', The sequelH:f': in'the
type area is :--~
7. Grey "hales with marln(e fossils of permian age.
G. Glacial conglomerate;;.
5. ErosioIl interval.

f)iastn)ph.1l: In.. cak.
J unee Spl'les (iii} BhlE' Jllnee lin1l:stollf'.
(iii 'iellow mUdstone contuining' trilohites and
sils of l(nvel' ol'dovlc.;ian £If;re.,
(i) Qua,rtzites \vith eon,f.::lornerai.es ann bruccl;:1.,S

foslint,t::l<-

bedded.
,) Pj'I)babJe u[]('onformity.

The fossils collected from the yel10w muclstone at .Junee,. Sunshine Spur uncl Tim
Sht'<t have been submitted to Dr. T, Kobaya~hi of Tokyo and Dr. F. \V, Whitehouse

of BJ'isbane foJ.' identification, The specimens are fragmentary and poorly preserv('d. Detailed deScl'iptions are published in this volume. Etheridge preferred
to assign an upper cambrian age while Kobayashi and Whitehouse, with more
materia! to work on, prefer a horizon Vf))'Y low in the ordovician. The point is
not of g-reat importanee to Tasmanian stratigraphy, The present vie\v is that the
faunal snite do('s not exaet!:I' correspond with that described from anywhere else
in the world,
On stratigraphical cOl'Eelations, the present wdter assigns all
approximately cOl'l'esponding horizon to the ,}unee mudstunes and the Caroline
Creek sandstones althoug'h some faunal (lirrC'l'(,nces are apparent. It appeat':C; ]),'<:fel'able for the present to adopt the tenT! 'JUlwe series' rather than to c:all these
rocks' Cambl'o-Ordovician ' vague terms which implies, as fal'
it means anything,
a definite eorrelation not
estahlished, 'The underlying quartzite and the OV21'·,
lying limestones must be of approximately the ,,'ame agE' as the fossilifeJ'OLlS mudstones. It l11ay be estabJish(~d Later that the slates are of carnhl'ian age hut there 38
no justification at pl'esent for this assumption.
vFesf: C--:oc!Js[: Con{jloJ1!('ra.te8 ftji,(l (ioFdon .L-inu;,r:dones

It is clear from the daLa nuw forthcoTning from t.his area that either the Tim
Shea-Nec'dles-Pine HiJl.·Sul1shine Spm' quartzites and cOl1g;lomel'ates arc not members of the West Coast Range COl'iglomerate Series or else that series is not the
basal nwmbcl' of' t.he Silurian system as developed in Tafn11ania. For the presHlt,
the 'vvl'it.pr prefcl's to refrain fl'orn atte111pting to corl'pl::.tte the. qnalt2.ite developed
in this area with the eong']omemtes capping the ",rest Coact R.ange.However, the'
point must throw a disturbing doubt on previously held ideas of the' stratigraphicai
posi bon of the type VI,? est Coast Range Cong1.ornerates and
special att.ention
to t.he sur'cession elsewhere,
Tlle type (~ordon ,H,i\,t-:q~ lilneBtones as described by GouJd ~nd developed at
rnc'llth of th.e Gordon and Fl'anlc1Jn Jbvel's contain fOi-:sils of de11nitely SJlurlan
agE:'. SJrnJ"lar fossils are,
in linlcstones and sand.ston8F, at Q,ur:enstovv'n, Strah:an
and Zeehan. J\-one of
were found
tote area here de~erihe-d and tlH-~ clo:~e
assoc-iatioH of the JUDce 1inle-stClne~:~ ·with the fosrdI.iferous rl1udston(-;s, no-vv sho\y-n
to be of lo\ver ol'd()vic"ia,n ag:t\ ele:::trly sho\vs that the blUe liUlCStCrnes as developed
~lt JIUl0e, in the valley of the Flol'entilw and the Vale of Rasselas are not members
of the (~ol'(.1on ,River l:irrH::,sLone series. F'or the pl'esent they are best Lerrned the
,JUU€:c Jirx1t:stones and Inay be assigned a 10\v(;1: ordovician age. The- writel' (:Ol1sidef'S
that they an~ to be cOlTelated with the IjIne~'tones at Railton and Il:lclrose in Lfll'
nonh
J
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The Silul'iaJl rocks as dt'-veloped on the Vlest Coa.st and eonsjsti:ng of the
Gordon River linlestones, Queen R,iver slate:::; and sandstones and included tutTs
and
are entindy missing from the area hen" described. If they ever
existed, they mu~L have been removed by C')"O~jOll before the deposition of the
permian shales as the latter appeal' to re,;L diredly on the J nnee limestones. There
is no }'eason to aSSUH1e that theSE: roeks \vere (~ver deposited in this area.
Vht.h the exception of the tiny serpentine (n (.utcrop at Maync,s' and dolerite
sills of trias-jura age capping Mt. Pield-1VIt, wTueller no igneous rocks were observed
in the district. This fact distinguishe~ the aFea from those of the ·western mlning
fields where silurian sedimentary and ignNHls roc:ks occu t' togetheT,
Correlation with the

Adam~tield

District

Mr, P. B. Nyc in Hl2D published 011 exhaustive report on the odjaeent Adamsfield District with an excellen t sm'vey map. 1<'01.' many years, the We8t Coast Range
Conglomerates series has been l'egarded as lying· conformably and relatively closely
below the Gordon HiveI' limestone of silurian ag:e, The present. writer makes no
comment on t.his as far as the type localities at the mouth of the Gordon, in the
Queen Inver and at Zeehan go but advances the opinion based on the advantage
of the palaeontological evidence rderred to earlier, that the .Junee and Florentine
limestones cannot be <.:orrelated 'with the Gordon R.iver limestones. This faet
may throw doubt on some of Nye's conelusiol1s, The pn,spnt writer has had an
opportunity only for a brief visit to Adamsfield and has no comment to add to
Ny-e's exhaustive observations but S0111e l't:;,vlsions lYiUY prove necessary in regard to
his eonclusiollS on the geological suceessiol1 at .Adamsfield.
Nye (1!)2D. p, 10) n,eords purple slates at A.dam River FaHs, It is probably
that. these are rnelnbcl's of the sarne s(~ries as the slates east of the Needles. Nyp,
then states tbat the slate,; 'arc ullconfonnahly (wu'lain by theWesl Coast Rang(,
eonglomerate series of the R.agg'ed Mountains and Clear IIill, whkh form the base
of the Silurian systern in Tasmania', It has been shown earlier that at the Needles
the slates al'e overlain by quartzit(,s and coni!:Jomel'ates which lYHmt be placed low in
the ordovician sYRtem. Although there is no CErtain evidence that the Needles amI
l'jn1 Shea cong'lon1el'Htps and qual'tzite-s 2xe·
t.he sault-: series as those at GleeD'
Hill and Ragged Mountain tlH;Y bc'a1' a very clo~e resemblallce, The same may
be ~aid of the Thumbs ~lIld Saw Baek conglomerates, Nyc then states that thes',
conglomerates are ovcl'lain conformably by
f,,!lowed by lime,;tones. This
is the same j'eIationship as at .lunec 8nd Tim Shea, The ,. mIl1lel'OUS casts of a
g-astel'opod 1 ]~ further evidence of the r(~lcttio:(jship with the .1 Ul1ee D1udstone \vhich
contains the g'astl'opod figured hy H, M . .J ohnstol1 as 8h'((J!(i,'(lUI(~ (Maciw'cn) tn[;'Pi'(O,'l(iCU8 Juhnston
(,]ohnston t 1888 pJ. \:but idenbfied by .KobayaBhi ;u,s
a Jjospirid (?8illllsfiea s[I.).
The present -"Vl'itel' ther(~foI'e e,onsiders
J unc(' series
is also to be found at ArIamsfielr! and
the Gordon HiveI' limc;:,;tOYle e~~nnot be sl1staJned -in
of
("vidence no\v t.~) haueL
ffhis ag'uin tnro\vs SOTTile doubt on
cOITelatliori of the sandstonE!~; and shales at
Adamsfield with the Queen River mate and Sit.udstOrJE' serie['. lCnfortunateIy the
fossils 111entioned by Ny-c-: (] 92H\ p. 1:1 do not 110'\~i appeal' to be }l\railable for in~-;pe{>
tlon. The point is important ai' no other OCCUlTence of silurian rocks as fur
east <1:::i this l)as been t'f;('G).rue.d. The [H'(-lSpnt v,Titel' thel'eforE> post.ulates that the
fJunet' series extends over
area. Thi;.:, is ll1Ql'ely ::-i, variation :in
lntel')}l'etatioll from l''';ye'" view and doe:; not deiraet from the yalne of his ohservations. T'he (~xte:nt of thc-: eorreetion nn\v suggested is that the Yt'col'd of S-ilurian
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rocks from this part of Tasmania "hould be replaeed by ]'oeks of the Junee series
{ordovician), The c,mglomel"at(;-quartzite stag'(' should not be correlated with the
\V,;;.;1, Coast Rangp conglomerate series until eonfinnaton' data is forthcoming.
If
a correlation is proved, it wi II show that the ,Vest Coast Range eonglomm'ates an"
of lowel' ordovieian age and not silurian, It seems to the writer that a major fault
cuts off the Thumbs-Denison Hang'e tong'lomeJ'ate from the limestone of H«,
Florentine and Hasselas valleys-a £,patun; recog'nisl'd by Twp]vetl'ees (HHJ8) and
N ye (j 929), A c:olTPla tion betwePll the Florentine linwstones and the Thumbs
conglonwrate is theref')l'e dangerous f'XCppt on confirmatory cvidenee from other
localities,
GEOLOG[CAL

STRUCTURE

AND

TOPOGR'\.PH1CAL

DEVELOPMENT

The .Junep scries is highly eontol'ted and has sujfpreii f],(1I11 extremes oJ
l'egional metall101'phism, This phase of cliastnlphisl1l clearly oecUl'l'ed prior to th"
initiation of the permian sedimentation, The area provides no more definite data
than this but it is reasonable to assume that the diastrophic pbase here wa"
contemporaneous wito that in western Tasmania (late silurian to early cal'boni:ferous), It was responsible for the extreme folding seen at Pine Hill, Sunshine, the
Needles and elsewhere, It is also reasonable to presume a long pel'iod of el'osiol1
between the diastrophic phase and the permian sedimentation but this area provides
no definite data as to this,
It is clear that the lower palaeozoic rocks have not by any means remained
stable since the deposits of permiaJJ-tl'iassic J'ocks were laid upon the l'ocks contorted by the earlil'], movements, The movements during tertiary times have obscured
the results of Lhe shattering effects of the eal-liel' movements which accompanied
the intrusion of the hu,g'e c!o!el'ite sills whieh are such a Jeatu)'l' of Tasmanian
Geology.
The fimd d(~ciphel'ing of the tl'enwndonsly COllllllica1.ed geological stl'ueLm'e
oJ Tasmania will ('Yf·.ntually depend on a tnlP conception of what has happened
ill an area in ,,,,hieh lower palaeozoic l'ocks an- in juxtaposition ,vith pl'l'fniantriassic sedinwntal'i('~ and their intrusive dolerite, The head of the Tyenna Valley
is the ncat'c'st area to Hobart prpsenting such features, It is tragic that, apparently,
no complete spctioll of carbonife]'olls-pennian sb'ata from the original floor to
the Ross ,mndscone is available 1'01' measurement, At \Vynyard, the g'lacial beds,
themselves of dotlbtful hOl'izul1 within the permian system, arc separated from thl"
fossiliferous beds of PI'eolenna by ,viele basalt flows which prohably conceal numerous faulls, At R(eidlc, Bay, Maria Island, we see only the snmmits of permian
mOllntains rising nearly to top of the sedillll'ntal'Y s(;]'ies deposited on theil' irregular ridges.
ElsP\vherc o111y frap:nl.enis of th{~ pef'l11ian ~)(,'dinl('nts are exposed~
Throughout sonthern Tasmania the base ane! cvpn thE' gTeate]' part of the m~lJ'iIl"
"('Ties of permian age is below
lc'vP! or je: obseured by faulted blocks, Even
in the .Junee district, which is taken as a typicai area showing the lowel' to upper
palatem,:oic stl'ata, the ba,.;e of
pel'nrian beds is obscured by faulted block;; of
older roek8, Some ohscure "'XpOSUJ'P may yet be found (the area immediately aboy<,
Chrisp's Huts alJpear:o promisillg: but thl' junction i" obscured by detritus) and for
the present we mllst recognise; that we hn ve rtO knowledg", of the a('tlwl thickness
of th", ])f'l'lllian system, its exact ;:>;eo!ogical horizon in relation to beds of similar
age oceLll'l'ing' ei:,cwhere or t.hc' rock, which fOl'lnits lowet' horizons,
In the an'a dealt with in this paper we see from east to west :-1. The Dt;rwent block at an elevation of 100 feet I'ising in rounded dolerite
bills to an aVPl'age of 500 fc,et and consisting of triassic sedimentary
l'oeks, intruded by dolerite' with later basalt flows,
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The li1L Fidd block t<:) the north of the TyennlJ. Valley with
permian mudstones at ;360 feet
about flOO feet, succeeded by
triassic sandstones rising to
2500 feet and capped by
dol.erite rising to 4100 feet.
I iJ) COl'responding with (a) to the south of the valley, the Maydena
.Range block rising to Hbout ~)OOO feet) the lesser altitude being
chiefly due to a thinner dolerite cap,
.,. The J unee block averaging 1000·1200 fpef in elevatioll \vith hills rising:
to 1460 feet and consisting' of lower palaeozoic rocks divisible intn
the Junee series quartzites. eonglol\wrates, mudstones and lime·
stones.
4. The Needles-Tim Shea block rising to about :3500 feet, an obviously
uplifted block of the paIaezoic rocks showing' a base lower than the
,Junee series.
5, The NIt. Mudler block, rising to 4000
and (:onsisting of permian
strata, which, from the exposure at 1400 feet, are obviously lower
in stratigraphical horizon than thoseE'xposed under the Nit. Field
block at :100 fE't)t. These extend upwards to some triassic sandst0nes
at about 2500·3000 feet and are surmounted by d0iel'ite but the
whole block does not correspond in any way with. the Nit, Field
block.
(L The IVlt. Bowes block, with Styx· Weld exposure of' ,Junee limestones,
corresponding approximately with the Junee block but rising a gODd
deal higher and, in its western half, quartzites and slates,
equivalent to the Needles quartzite" and slates of the Hwnboldt
Mine.
The Mt. AnlJe block, composed of lower palaeozoic rocks corresponding'
approximat.ely with the Needle~-T.im Shea block hut capped with
intrusive dolerite and rising to 4700 f.eet.
8. The Mt. Wedge block whieh eOJTespond" approximately to the lYIt. Anne
block but with a thinner dolerite cap,
O. The Jubilee Range block which eurrpsponcls approximately to the Needles·
Tim Shea block.
10, The Snowy Mountains block which corre~pollds appl'oximately to the ML
1\1 ueller block.
11. The Mt, Styx bloc1, which cOITespontb appl'oximately with the M.t.
Field block and links thc~se areas lllJ I.vith the NIt. '\Vellington range,
These bloeks are bounded by major faults and are themselves much broken
by le~ser faults. It is very dear that the faulting which produced this pattern
,,'vas later than the doler.lt(> intl'usjons although
contcrnporane()us vvjth
that. event are in no wise predllded. The permian triassic sedim(OIlts have been
jnciim,d g'ently ill a general westedy direction., Thi:, intluenclo is not apparent
the older rocks neeause of the previously folc](,d strueturc of the latter. The
infhwncc which has pl'oduced this IYlnjoI' fracturing; '''ie,pears to have been pressurE
.ill an east-west direction with a tilting of cn(llTl10US blocks of country toward;;
the west Jeaving' marked pscaJ'pments along the eastern face of the hreaks. 'l'here
is (~videllce of some cl'llShing and perhaps overthrusting to a slight degree at th'J
western edg:es of the blocks (e.g, at National Park and ,hmee) with further COilsiderable (litferentia I movement in 1) vertical direction along £~ast-west lines of
fl'actul'e. It is also dear that the uplifting of the plat"au blocks was by stage~
and \vas sufficiently g'radual to leave the pre-"xisting drainag", syst"ms, in til(;
2,--((1)

THE TYENNA

main, lmdistlH'bed.

VALLEY

Today the debils or the topography are very littlej afi'ected

hy rock types and tht.~ dya.inage oi'tpn euts at rig'ht a,ngles across the stl'uctul.~al
framework of the area.
Befol'e the g'pological stl'uctUl'E' of Tasnurnia as a geog'}<aphical entity can be
worked out, it is ncC'P'ssal.'Y to arrive at a solution of the problcrn of the dolerit<"
illtnmions. A preliminary plus" of the investigation of this problem is a determination as to the. original \vesic:l'n extension of the dolerite sill8. vVestel'Yl Ta31nania.
today, is pn,dominantly occupied by ])l'e-eambnan and lower palaeozoie rocks, the
permian-trias,c;ic; sedimcntal'Y seri(,s with its masses of intr\l~ive doleriLe being only

y

met in l'ela1;ively small and mutually isolated areas. The probl('m is ,vhetl)(~r this
result has heen produced by an uadict uplift of the western portion of the state
followed by a fal' longer perio(l of erosion than has been experienced over the
central and ea:,t.e,'ll portion assisted perhaps by a thinner dolerite cap or whether
it is due to all Ol·jginal westward limit to the newer roeks at much the same locality
as we now see the bound"ry of these rocks agaimlt the IllOI'O ancient groups, The
solution of this j)yoblel11 will only be worked (Jut through an intensive study of the
whole bonIer linE country from New River to Cradle Mountain. The Tyel1na
VaHey is the most acces~ible portion of this line.
Certain outstanding factors bearing: on this pr()blem are now apparent :,.~
L The j'elatiollship between the older lower palaeozoic l'ocks and the newej·
permian-triassic blocks with the intrusive dolerite is in most cases
a lille or zone of major tectonic :faults, As n[neady statE;;], it is
difficult or impossible to find a lower palaeozoic floor for the lowest
member8 of the permian sedimentary series.
2, Dolerite of trias-jura age does intl.'ude 1001;e1' palaeozoic 1'Oek8
in
fevv plaee~ fOl'rn eaps to isolate,d fl1onnta;ins on "\vhich Iittle
pe},lnian,-b~'iassic f!edirnental'Y -rocks are YHYI,V i'ound~ e.g., Nft.. Anne and
Mt. Wedge (Lewis, U!24) Mt. Sedgwick (with a little permian rock)
l\i[t, Dundas, Eldon BIul1' (,Johnston, 1888) Cradle ML and Barn
Bluff (Benson, 1917). ,\.gain. the l1Pw!c'r rocks cue to bE' found
west uf the West Coast Range at Pt. Hihbs (Hills, 1914) and Henty
River ('J ohnslon. 1888; David, 1D24).
3. Over most of the central and eastern portion of Tasmania, altlhlug:h
the dolerite is very eommOl1 it is not found in masses which are
relatively ('xtensive compared with the sedimentary rocks which it
has intruded, not nearly as extl?n~ive as ea.rly geologieaJ 111apS \;yould
It:',ad us to believe. FUl'thf"l', even in the 111ore. extensive. UCCUITences
its thickne,'s i, seen to vary very considerably.
y

4. L\long the north coa8t~ rrre·"ca111brian
and lovle,r palaeozoic
appe:xr at f:~c:a, Jpvel 'Ln ~l rnrmbcT of loc.alities, In other
same eoastal plain
oeeupied by penllian-triassic rod;:s -with intrusiv(~ dolerite,
Farther' inJa.nd,! the- IovtTer .plateau and the rnain
dolerite and earlier rocks sLa:ndirl§1:

at the sanIe
In genel'aI, T'aslnanian physiog·yaphy iTt its broader outlines appca'l's
to he little ailectcd by thE' change tYCHn pre-cambrian and lower'
paJaeozoic roek to permian·.tl'iassic ,,('j'it's with its intnlSivE' dolerite.
From thE' factors thus
the writer poc.tulatE'S that tertiary block faulting
was the dominant influence in moulding the main outlines of our, physiography. It
appears that dolerite
extend ovm' the western portion of the State in some
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It:nsL F}'urn i:h13 hO\VeV(11'} it eannot be ~ll'gll(:d that the pel'tniantriassic sedirncntary rocks \vere dE~pusited ev(->nl~v over the v\Thole of the pr(~:s(~nt
Ta,;mania. In faet, the evidence is to the contrary.
See e.g:. Benson, un 7,
although there are pl'obably many faults in the Cradle :!\It. area which have:
not yet been idl'ntifl<,d). Th(; tl'lle position is probably that during the permian
tl'iu:,sie deposition period there aln,ady existed a western land mass eonlprised
of ohke rock. This IVUS broken by arms of the "ea and the newer sedimentary
rocks wel'(, dppusited in plac:es upon the oldel' topography. The viholewestt,rn
seg'n1E'ut \vas g;radual1y i;;inking a,nd the area covered b:v~ thest_'- depositions Vi/as
inc.i"c'asing until, pel'haJ)s, the \vhole of \vhat is no\v \v('stel'n Tasrnania \vas coveI'~d
by the more l'('cent members of the group. It also appears that the dolerite extended
into 0[' over the westcl'!] portion of trlP State mnch as it did over Lhe eentJ'al. and
()astenl part althoug'h perhaps with larger r:aps and thilll1E'l' sills.
The rE'al influenc:e moulding che existing physiography has been differential
vi'osion caused by differential uplifts at difl'el'er;t periods since the dolel'ite intrusions,
including a marked deformation of the land surface at or about. the time of the
intnmions. E ['osion first; attacked the blocks which WE're elevated first and in these
blocks it attacked most E'ffectively the areas which were not proteeted by dolerite
caps (many of the pl'e-carnbl'ian and lower palaeozoic: yocks are l'E'jatively soft).
If this view is c:orrect, western Tasmania must have been uplifted above the central
and eastern two-thirds of the state some time in early to middle tertiary times.
The uplift Iwed not neepssal'ily have been very considerable but it is deal' that
a peneplain was produ('('d as evideneed by HlP gmwl'ai correspondence of th" level
of th" summits of the wester'n mountains irrespeetive of the age of the rocks.
As further evidencE' we have the easterly tl.owing rivers, partieulal'ly the h'ibutal'ies
of t.he Derwent and t.he H non rising' in relatively low country amongst the ea1'li('1'
rocks and eutting straight throng'h the dolerite capped plateaux which now stand
considerably highpl' than the sout'ee of many of theSe, rivNs. ''Ve also have the
great accumulations of river cong']omel'ates consisting largely of pebbles of precambrian and lower palaeozoie J'(wks in river valleys in which those rocks hardly
OCCUi·.
It appears therefore that at some time subspquent to the doleritE' intrusions,
Tasmania ,va;; subjected to tE'ctonie influences which raised the western and northeastern portion of the State, There followed a long period of E'I'osion during
whieh a single 1w.nE']11ain was produced with a surface oceullipdindiscriIninately
by pre-earnbrian and lower palaeozoic: l'ocks to the west and north east and with
triassic sandstones with their intrusive dok'rites in the centre and east. This
involves the proposition that tht, earliest uplift was sutfieient to bl'ing the prp·permian floor to thc' level of the top of the dolerite sills. The aetna! height of
this IHovell1E:nt dependE on the thic1<ness of the perrnian-triassic f.:edirnenis -":lJHl
intrusive dolerite cover of the lT10ving bloeks, No indieation of
is yet forth ..
e0111ing (l,nd, a,s alTead~y stated. it n1ight 1101- he nearly as considerab1e. in the
\iVe~:;i.£~l·n portion of the State as the thickness of the. corresponding sCl'les further
east'vJard. 'rhe ex]stenee, at th_e Snl'f(lce~ oJ lo\~!eI' pala.eozoic 01' pre,,·can1b:cian rocks
today is an indication
the Inc. at-ion of this early upl:itt and not
segTnollts
-'i)Fhieh \ry-ere not cnvPl'ed by I}(;.·rn1ia,n-trlcu;s!C"- sed.irnentations or affeet(};d by the doll'yite
intT'u;;;ions. The suhsf'qnent pertep1ainatiun l'crnoved all the post-pe:rn'i,lan rocks,
and~ at. least in SCHne blocl-::s~ great thicknesses of lovver palaeozoic. rocks as w"elL
For this reason, it becomes of great importanee to study th(, relaUonship of the
rare silurian ~;el'ies to existing: phy~.iog:raphy,
The foregoing" proposition JS nov,! fairly geneyal1y accepted as is also the vieVl
that therE' hal' b"en more than one seriE's of earth movements
generally :\[ye
1
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and Bla,kE:, 19:)8 pp: 1.2-14). The \vhole sPg'lne.nt of the earthJs C-I·Ust no\v r(~pl'e
sented by Tasmania, with probably a large area now submerged, having been
]'educpd to a peneplain after the first block faulting movements and showil1g' a
surface covered by pl'e-eambrian, lower palaeozoic, permian and triassic l:ock'l
in fauIted blocks, a later (late miocene to pleistocene) phase of diffcrential
uplifts in several stages was experienced. The whole of Tasmania was affected
and blocks werc uplifted irrespeetive of roek type. It is elear that the fanlt'3
attributable Lo this series of movements cut indiscriminately across older and newel'
roel,s and the previous fault system and probably were not aff(~cted by the sUl'viviug'
results of t.he earlier movemcmts. For this reason, any attempt to segregate Tasmanian physiography into areas where pre-cambrian or lower palaeozoic rock,
appear on the surface as opposed to those areas where newc'l' rocks only an"
fOllnd, is likely to produce a fundamental misconception. Certainly, difference in
hardness of 1'oek types and the relative thiekness of dolerite sills has produeed
a marked effect on Hw details of the subsequent topography, as also has the
relationship of the main fault lines ttl beds of differing hardness, but the dfects
of these extend only to details.
It is now the place to consider how the blocks mentioned earlier in this section
fit into and illustrate the general statement of physiographic origins just set out.
Presuming a topography over the area described in this paper more or less gently
sloping towards the eastward as the result of the erosion period prior to the latest
uplift the peneplained physiography resulting' from the first uplift would have
hee11 as follows:A more elevated portion of the country consisting of pre-eambrian or lower
palaeozoic rocks over what is now the Frankland Ranges was succeeded towards
the eHst by country where lower palaeozoic rocks occupied the surface with small
elevated areas of dolerite now represented by NIts. Anne and Wedge, whenc thp
dolerite was originally intrusive into lower palaeozoic strata. Then came the
Mt, Mueller block of permian-triassic sediments capped with the dolerite of an
intrusion originally 1ll0l'e than 2000 feet highel' than the rno]'e westerly exampies,
This block must have escaped the earlier uplifts and have thus been }H'otectul
from the degree of erosion which removed the higher levels of' the dolerite sills
and the triassic-permian roeks from the blocks to the west and south-west. Farther
cast the J nnee bloek brought the lower palaeozoie rocks again to the surface
COlTPsponding approximatt,ly to the IVIt. Anne-:VU. Wedge blocks but here there
was 110 lower- sill of dolerite to afford fmthel' protection against erosion. Tlw
eastern section of this area was oecupierl by dolerite covered country now repn'·
sell ted by HlP Mt. Field-Maydena Range and country to the slluthwar-ri. This
area was protecteri from further erosion by its lower elevation, perhaps very [itt]p
"hove sea level. This indicates that the western blocks together with the Junee
block felt the earher uplift and consequent erol"ion to a depth of at least ~Wn()
feet below the stratigraphical horizon a1feeted in the :Mt. Mueller block and thc'
country to Ole' eastward, which did not suffer any uplift at this "tage, It also
iodieatcs the J.H·esencc 01' a lower dolerite sill in places, e.g. ML Anne and Mt.
~Wcdge, whieh was missing OVE'l' much of the Junee block am] probably over the
eountl'Y west of Mt. ~Wedge, At this stage WH. Mueller probably stood out a8 the
main watershed and the present drainage system was initiated. The country
"loped thence southward, northward and eastward over a surface mainly of rolling
dolerite hills hut oecupied in places by lower palaeozoie rocks.
The Mueller, and Junee fault,; with. probably, many unidentified breaks are
the l"PRUlt of the> earlier period of bloek-falllting movements. These have !ittle
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effect on present day phFiogl'aphy. a fact whieh distingui~hes them hom the rno]'e
l'eeent fracturing of tlw countryside, such as the Tim Shea and Mt. Field escarpment
hults and points definitely to the existence <)f at least two phases of earth movements since the intrusive dolerite sills were exposed, It also forms the basis for
the pnlposition that prior to the devplopment of the present topo)!,Taphy the surface
or this part of 'J'asmania Waf'. occupied by irregular blocks consisting more <)1' less
indiscriminately of lower palaeozoic rod(s and mOI'e recent rocks with their
intrusive dolerite :,;jl[8, Unless this were so, it is difticult to see any explanation
for the variety of roek types di,~played by I1eighbouL'in,U: blocks at t.he preSt'nt tim"
nor can this be aCtounted for by one cycle of erosion since the last uplift in
view of the great diff'"l'CnCe in depth to which diffen,nt blocks must have b(cen
eroded at some time to ('X pose 1'ocks which may have had originally n stratigraphical diffenmce perhaps appwac.hing 10,000 ,feet.
If the foregoing hypothesb is con'ed, western Tasmania must have been
subjected to hlock faulting movements at an earlier date than the central and
eastern portion of the State. These must have been most intense along the arch
of schistose rocks stretching from Cox Bight to Cradle Mt, and from which
(wen the lower palaeozoic rocks have he en eroded, assnming that they ever covered
this chain of most ancient highlands. Towards the eastern edge of this first
uplift the elevation was not felt everywhere and certain blocks Wel'e not uplifted
at all, even their higher strata thus virtually escaping erosion. The area WeldTyellna-Florentine valleys was portion of such a border area of differential uplift
and the north and north-'western coasts and Fingal clistl'icts were other similar
areas.

The pl'esent topog'raphy was initiated by the sel'ies of block faulting movements which occurred about the time of the lake deposits containing cinnamon flol'a
generally assigned to thc~ middJe-late miocene, It appears that the existing plateaux
,vel'e uplifted by one influencE' which exerted similar fol'cE' over the island, but not
sufficiently powerful to uplift the whole eountry as one block, Each of the platcaux
was uplifted separately although more or less contemporaneously and to relatively the
same height.
The writer inelines to the view that the motion was slightly
rotational, that is, tilting of a very considerable area towards the west leaving a
~harp escarpment of the east.,. with, in many cases, an additional escarpment
l'e"embling a pressure ridge along the western limits. Each of these blocks is
broken hy many faults running approximately north and south and is separated
from neighbouring blocks by major breaks running approximately east and
Wt'st. The eastern, northern and southern boundaries of these blocks are marked
by lines of parallel or slightly radiating faults hounding hlocks which have {'ithel'
lagged in the general uplift f1'om the edge of the moving block Ol' have subsequently subsided, These do not usually present the features of a typical ~tep
fault zone as some exhibit features induced by extreme pressure and a study of
their stratigl'aphyindieates that they are really p:lltion of a belt shattered and
differentially elevated by the uplifting j)1"essnre with occasional regressional movements in phases of adjustment.

It seems that this latest uplift commenced with an elevation of the whok
countryside to a height avel'ag'ing' 1400 feet, or aeted upon a countryside standinr<
at this average altitude. The moving blocks were elevated to an average lwight
of about 2500 feet with eertain segments fOl'ced up to ~l500-4000 feet and an
occasional ridge where higher blocks were pressed against the older highlands
to th'e west rising to 4500 feet. Subsequently there was a slightly hut more generally
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llplift of -100-000 feet OVI.'1' the whole island,

\'ALL

The hi,dl('l' uplifts almost

occur along one edge of the 2500-feet up lift,
In thE' area desnibed in this paper the most prominent uplifted pia teaH
is the ML Field-Hurnboldt Hange, This is bounded by obvious fault scarp:' ;sonw
:3000 feet high along its 'western, southern, and eastern faees, although the southern
and eastern scarp;,; an' somewhat obscured up to about the 2500 feet eontour by
lowel' blocks, Mt, Styx forms the euge of a simib.l' plateau to the south and the
Maydena Range is a narrow block, prohably the residue of ihe 2500 feet uplift
between the two higher plateaux, J\lIt. Mueller, Snovvy Mountains and Mt. Anne
are the Cl'oded H'.siduals of similar but smaller uplifts appearing as small seglnents
4000-4700 feet high rising about larger blocks of count!':v which stands at an
Hvemg'e of about ;3000 feet,
The Tyenna River and the Styx River flow anoss the fault scarps of this
last phase of uplifts,
V cry likely thE' maximum uplift did not affect their
original valleys which have eroded through the scarps of the 1400 feet (e,g. at
Westerway) and the 2500 feet uplift (e,g, isolating the Maydena Range),
The
uplift must have been suffieiently gradual to permit these rivC'J's to erode their
beds during its pl'Ogress, as otherwise they would have been diverted northward
or southward. They wel'e probably assisted by east and west fault lines or zones,
The Florentine Valley is jJl"ObablyJlowing acros~ a topography little affected by earth
movements since the first phase of uplifting', Its vaney is bounded to the east'ward by the fault scarps fromin,(,: the westeJ'n boundaries of Mt, Mueller and
Mt. Humboldt, These faults may have diverted the clnlinage to the nOltbwanl
from the wide tract of country moulded by the first uplift. Similarly, the Huon
fiow:; fwuthwanl past the Mt, Anne uplift until it turns east and cuts through
all the plateaux in its path, The 'W del passseel down the unaffected eOlmtry betvveen
the Anne and the Snowy Mountains uplift, The Gordon flows in country affeeted by
the first uplift only and its behaviour at the Great Bend is furtlwl' evidenee of this
earliel' uplift of the vvestern mountains,
Tim Shea is bounded to the south by a fault scarp of obviously l'eceut date,
The other faults which cut the .T Ullee River series, although not sueh prominent
physiography features are probably of the same date and appear to be much more
recent than the Mueller and ,)unee Faults, The fault escarpments bounding the
western face of the Humboldt plateau and the ea~tern faces of the Thumbs and
Ik'nison Range an' the most outstanding' elements of the physiogTaphy of the
area, They appear to have no relationship to thp faults which have brought
blocks of rock of different stratigTaphieal horizons to the same level and must be
regarded as the results of more recent movements, It appears as if these or rela-

tively conten1pOl'UllC01l8 J110Ven1ents have also aifeeted the intervening hy\v('y
palaeozoic rocks, for exa mplc, tilting the Tim Shea block to produce its southern
e;scarpmenL Similar influences have probably been t'p.sponsible for the [ramewOI'k of all western mountains, This faetol" seriously complicates the clpciplh'l'ing
of {)lH' physiog'l'aphy and hefore definite l'esuJts ean he achieved the val'ious phases
block faulting must be disentangled,
Saddles and 13 rger physiographic gaps betwer-m mountains ranges may be capable
of explanation as old river valleys cut off by block faulting- uplift and modified
a consequent adj ustment of drainage, This explanation is suggested fOT the
saddles to the east and west of Tim Shea, features which are diftlcult to explain
ill(' n:sult of (,1'05ion during' the present drainage cycle, The marked difference
b"tweell the extremely juvenile drainage of the TyeJJIl<l valley and the Inatl1re
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topography of the Florentine 'ValIe~l can be aecounted fo}' b~v the interru ptinn of
portion of an older system by dilTel'ential earth movements.
As to dates of the earth movements which have lJt'oduced the dominant
physiographic featm'es, the only g'uid!' yet forthcoming is that p]'()vided by pieistoeem·
glaciation. It appears to the pl'e,~ent \Vl'itel' to be certain that th(-~ lTlOSt. recent e.-:rrfh
movements W('1'e ('adier than the Yolande glaeiatioll. The presence of lower level
(Malanna) glaciation in the Flm'pntine Valley and the' apparently uninterrupted
glacial topography stretching northwards from Mis. Wedg'e, A nne and lVIud]PT down
thp Florentine Valley to the latitude of vV~rld's Cragg is an indication that this valley
and its bounding ridg'('s have not been materially aff'eded by earth movements since
before Malallnan (early pleistocene) times, On the other hand, the absence of trac:es
of this glaciation in the p([ually favoumble tCITain of the Tyenna Valley is probably
due to their removal by subsequent rivet' erosion aided, perhaps, by a slight general
uplift of a few hundred feet and a consequent l'duvenation of the lower Denvent.
ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Although no pl'esent mining' leases are held in this area, it is not to be
dismissed as of no economic importance. 'I'welvetl'ees (1908) has described the
old Humboldt Mine under the Needles. He l'ecords that it was first granted as
a gold rewanl lease. Then a gossan outn"op and a copper lode with a parallel
lod", of ferro-manganese gossan yielding iron and silver 'were discovered. Galena
and chalcopyrite also occurred. Twelvetrees also records a large gossaneous outcrop of iron oxide between the mine and J nnee. The slate between the site of the
mine and the Tim Shea-Needles saddle carries in places largp impl'eg'nations of
pyrites. The rnine was only worked between 1891 and 1894 and the various lodes
were never opened out effectively. Subsequently, a small amonnt of work was done
by a syndicate who were extracting a considerable amount of barytes in 19ID.
On the work done to date it would be: wrOllg' to condemn the occurrence as of no
importance,
'I'welvetrees (lHO£) records scatt.en:d bouldel's Of limonite on the south west< 1'l1
slopes of Mt. Mueller (See also Lewis UJ24) and persistent reports of copper
OJ'e in this locality frequently come to hand,
Pine Hill is a highly mineralised a)'ea with large impregnations of PYl'itl's ami
haemitite. It has been tl'enched all over but no payable ore bodies have been
discovered, Sunshine SPlll' is another mim)ralised zone. Gold has been found
undel' Mt. A nne (Lewis, 192·4), Gold and osmiridium have been washed from
creeks throughout the area. Sel'pentine at Adamsfield is a source of osmiridium
and probably of a little g'old (Nyc, 1929). This rock also occurs in the Styx and
Florentine Valleys (Twelvetrpes, 19(9) and rnay also occur at Maynes'. It is
ther'efol'e establishpd that the area carries ore i01'lnatiol1fi. The pl'aeticai work
of investigation has been J'datively slight and what ha'i been done shows a grav{:
misconception of the relationship bei'lveen the geological stl'uetUl'e of the coufiny
and the possible ore deposiL<,
\Vith the exception of SOil1e possihle oeCUlTenC{:S of serpentiu(:) no igneOUS
l'ock~ oi the group m;ually assoeiatpd in Tasmania with ore deposits have been
found in this district. The s()dimental'Y rocks, however, have been highl;. disem'bed and the most in tenSE, diastrophic phas{: was probably eontemp0l'aneous with
thc' movements yvhich elsewhel'P produced van01]S suites of igrwoLls rocks anf! the
associa ted 01'e bod ies,
It is significant that most, if not all, of the
antid ines in the quartzite
and cnng'lolHerat£', the lowest member of the .J l11W£, :serie", ,are mineralised and abo
0
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that the one definite occurrence of any considerable lodes (Humboldt Mine) oecUl'
in the slate series immediately below the quartzite conglomerate bed, It is clear
fl'om discoVPl'ies already made that the whole al'ea is traversed by mineralized
zones, The quartzite conglomerate beds arp strongly resistant and would impose a
powel'ful impediment to the passage of the mineral-bearing solutions, Except at
the Humboldt mine, only higJwl' layers of quartzite-conglomerate are exposed and,
in the zones of the most intense shattering these are impregnated with Ol'es of
the lighter minentls which elsewhere often indicate more considerable and valuable
orE' bodies at a depth, In the one place where the soft slate underlying the tough
quartzites al'e open for insppction, payable ere bodies have been found, but thl:
quartzite-conglomerate (except ill the vel'y basal layers) and the overlying mudstone
and limestone are unlikely to carry ore lodes,
At some time, some optimist has spent a great deal of energy in digging pits
and tl'enches which can still be traced across Sunshine Spur and from Tim SheaWhenetts Lookout saddle to the Little Florentine, These were dug in the rnuclstone overlying the quartzite, llnfortunately, no account was taken of the high
angle of dip of' both rocks at the localities chosen, From this cause, the rocks
prospected are actually oveI'lying the quartzites although they now lie lower on the
hill slopes than outcrops of the quartzite,
Such a stratigraphical horizon is
obviously hopeless in most cases as a site to prospect. The trenches which dot
Pine Hill and Sunshine Spur were reasonably sited but only touched the top of
the quartzite outcrops, Any possible ore bodies are to be expected to be located
some hundreds of' feet deepeI'.
It has been shown that the area holds certain possibilities, Its neal'ness to
Hobart and the splendid transport facilities available would assist any mining
venture, It is to be hoped that some day l'eSOUl'ces will be available to make a
tho),ough scientiiic exploration of the likely localities at least to depth of 100 feet
below the slate-quartzite junditcm,
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